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HoN. JUAN M. MERCHAN r\.).S.C.:

The Pcoplc's rnotions in /imine arc decided as follorvs:

PeopLn's I: MoltoN To ExcLUDE WTTNESS TESTTMoNy AND AncuunNT REGARDTNG

Fpoenel- ElectroN LAws

F'or the reasons sct forth belorv, this motion is GRANTED in part and DENIED in part.

'l'he People ask this Court to: (1) treat the ptoposed testimony of lh:adlcy A. Smith ("Smith")

as expert testimony and not lay tcstimony; (2) cxclude thc testimony of Smith becausc an expcrt is not

petmitted to offet legal conclusions; (3) excludc the proposed tcsumony in full because it is irrclcvant;

(4) exclude the proposed tcstimonv opining rvhethcr the Str>rrn1' l)anicls ("I)aniels") payoff violated

campaign finance law; and (5) preclude the proposed tcsumony about the Unilad 5'tdter L.lohn lidwards

prosecution.

Exhibit 1 to the Pcoplc's afFtrmation in support of motions in linine (hereinaftcr "People's

AfFrrmation") is a copy of Defcndant's witness disclosure f<rr Smith, dated January 22,2024. ,\lso

attached to the People's Afftmation as I]xhibit 3, is a copv of thc signed engagcment lettcr bctu,c:en

Smith and 'l'odd Blanche, counsc:l for Dcfendant, dated Januarv 4,2024. ln thc cngagement letter,

Smith exprcsscs appreciation for "the opportuninr to scr-\'c as an cxpert consultant and rvitncss" in the

instant mattcl:. Pcople's trxhibit 3. 'fhe letter furthel statcs that Smtth rvill "provide expert testimonv

as necessary irr both pre-trial and trial stages." Id.

"A pcrson qualified as an expcrt by knowlcdgc, skill,
cxpcriencc, training, or cducati<)n ma)r tcstify t() an opinron or
information conccrning scicntific, technical, mcdical, ()r othet



speciahzed knowledge when: (a) the subject rnattcr is bevond the
knowledgc or understandrng, or will dispel misconccptions, of a tvpical
finder of fact; and (b) the testimonv will hclp thc finder of fact to
understand the evidence or dctcrmine a fact in issue, cspecially when
the facts cannot be stated or described in such a manner as to enable
the finder of fact to form an accurate judgment about the subjcct
matter."

Guide to N.Y. Evid., Opinion of Ilxpert Witness \ 7.01(a) and (b).

"'I'he testimony of a witness nol testtfying as an expert may be given in the form of an opinion

or inferencc rvhen that testimony is rationally based on the witncsscs' personal perccption, within the

ambit of common experience or that of a particular witness, and would be helpful to the finder of fact

in understanding that witnesses' s testimony or in determrning a fact in issue, especially when facts

cannot be stated or described in such a manncr as to enable thc finder of fact to form an accurate

judgment about the subjcct matter of the opinion or inferencc." (luidc to N.\'. Iivid., Opinion of I-ay

lTitness $ 7.03(a), 0), (.) [emphasis addcd]. Iror thc opinion of a non cxpcrt witncss to be admissiblc

pursuant to $ 7.03(a), thcrc must exist some level of personal knowledge on the part of the witness

regarding the facts of thc underlying matter. People a. Caccese,211 AL)2d976 [3d Dept 1995]. FRE 701

allows lay witness testimony so long as it is rationally based on the percepuon of the witness. Jerome

Prince, fuchardson on Evidence $7-201 [Farrell 11'h ed 1995].

F{ere, it is abundandy clear that Smith does not posscss pcrsonal knowlcdge regarding the

undedying facts of the instant mattet. Further, it is r:eadily appar:ent, from the materials ptovided tcr

the Pcople by thc Defendant, that Smith rvas retaincd to testifi, at trial not as a lay rvrtness, but as an

expert. See People's Exhibits 1 and 3.

Defendant seeks to clicit from Smith, among other things, that at the trme Cohen paid Daniels,

there had never been a casc in which anyone had bcen convictcd of a federal campaign finance law

violation for the maktng of "hush money paymcnts;" the facts surrounding the trial r>f former [-i.S.

Senator and prcsidenual candidate, John L'ldwards, his subscclucnt acquittal, and that the case was

heavily cr:iucized. Peoplc's Ijxhibit 1. Defendant also represents that Smith should bc permitted to

testify regarding "factual circumstances bearing on the intent of relevant parties, which includes here

President Trump, AMI witncsses, and Cohen with tespect to the absence of culpable //ten.r rea under

Penal Law \ 175.10 and of the wrllfulness clement of a FECA r.,iolation." Defendant's Opposition at

pg-7



Smith was previously precluded from testifying about similar matters in the Southern District

of New York by I'-cderal District Court.fudgc Lcwis I(aplan. .fudge I(aplan rcasoncd that Smrth's

testimony was, as it is here, improper because it sought to instruct the iurv on matters of law. LI nited

State.r u. Bankman-Pied, 2023 WL 6162865 *1, [SD NY, Sept 21, 2023, No. 22-CR-0673 fl-AK)].

Further, thc testimony Defcndant sccks to ehcit from Smith hcrc rvas also reiectcdrn (lnited.\'lale.r u.

.fuarea N.D. Ohio .lune 24,2014, No. 5:13-cr-420, at 1.-2. In .\'uarei, the court ruled that Smith's

proposed testimonl, was not rclevant. 'l'he coutt agrced rvith thc governmcnt that "whether thc laws

are commonly misunderstood docs not weigh on whethcr defendants in lhi.r cLt.r€ rntetded to violate

campaign finance laws." l)cople's tlxhibit 2 at pgs. 2-3. 'I'hc samc holds true hcre.

The Pcople's motion is grantcd to thc extcnt that Smith may not tcstifv as a lav (fact) witness;

offer opimon testimony rcgarding the interpretation and apphcation of fcderal campaign financc laws

and horv thev relate to the facts in thc instant matter, nor may Smith tesufy or offer an opinion as to

whcthet the alleged conduct in this case docs or docs not constitute a violation of the Federal Election

Campaign Act ("FECA"). Ilowever, Smith rvdl bc permrtted to tcstify generally as to the following:

genetal backgtound as to rvhat thc Irederal Campaign Commrssion ("FliC") is, background as to rvho

makes up the FEC, rvhat thc FIIC's function is, rvhat larvs, if an,v, thc FIr(. is responsiblc for cnforcing,

and generai deFrniuons and terms thal rclate direcl/y lo iltis casa, such as for example "campaign

contribution"

The (.ourt will monitor this testimony closelv to ensurc fuil ccmphance. ,'\ny der.,iation from

this ruling could result in sancttons up to and including the striking of the expert's cntire restimony.

PEoprE's II eNo III: (II) MotroN To ExcLUDE EvTDENCE oR AncuNrsNT REGARDING THE
FeonRer- EreclroN CoururssroN's DrsMrssAL oF CouprarNTs AcATNST DEFENDANT.
(III) Mo'noN To Excluor EvroeNcn oR ARGUMENT REGARDTNG ANv PunpoRTED

DrcrsroN By rHE UNrteo Stares DBpentunNT oF Jusrrce Nor ro CrraRce DBrnNoeNt
WITH CAUPATCN FINENCR VIOIATIONS

'I'he Defendant has indrcatcd that he does not "intend to offer cvidencc" regatding the FEC

complaints that were dismrssed against Defendant, or the dccision bv thc t-I.S. Departmcnt of Justtce

("DOJ") not ta charge Defcndant with campaign financc violations. Dcfcndant's Oppositrr)n at pgs.

10-11. Holever, I)efcndant argucs that if the Pcople introducc cvidcnce that Cohcn pleadcd guilry*

to and was convicted of tw() counts o[ violating ITIICA in conncction with the l(aren McDougal and

Stormy Danicls payoffs (Scc I)eoplc's Nlcmo at pg. 15), then l)cfcndant will argue that the People

have "opened the do.-rr" for him to introduce c'i'idence that thc FEC dismissed complaint against



Defendant and that the DOj decided against prosecuting I)cfcndant for potential IrliCA violations.

Id,

In its l)ecision on Dcfcndant's motions in /imine , this Court agteed with Defendant that the

People cannot argue at uial that Cohcn's guilty plea to FECI\ violations is probative of Defendant's

guilt in the instant matter. Dccision on Defendant's Motions in Limine pg. 6. Hor.vevet, this Court

also ruled that testimony about the undetlying facts of those guilty pleas will be accepted, providcd

the proper foundation is laid. Id. \n its currcnt motions as to Points II and III, thc People seek to

pteclude thc Dcfendant from offering any evidence or argument that the FI'l(l dismrssed complainl-s

against the Defendant rcgarding allcgauons that he committed campaign finance violations. People's

Memo at pg. 19.

The People's motion is GRANTED. That the FIIC dismisscd the complaint against

Defendant and the DOf decided against prosecuttng Defendant for potential FIiC;\ violations arc

probatrve of nothing. 'I'hesc matters arc thercfore irrclcvant and Dcfcndant is prccluded fi:om cl-iciung

testimony or introductng evidcnce about both. There are c()untlcss reasons rvhv the FtrC and DOJ

could have dccided not to pursue enforcemcnt against Defcndant, all havrng nothing to do with

whether he is gurlty of the charges herc against him.

PeOpIs's IV: MoUoN To EXCLUDE EvIDENCE oR AncuTuTN,I' REGARDING SELECTIvE
PRosncutroN oR GovnnNrrENT MTscoNDUCT

'I'he People scek to exclude cvidence or argument rcgarding l)efendant's claims of selectivc

ptosecution and government misconduct. Specifically, they seck exclusion of the following : (1) any

claim that the Indictment is novcl, unusual, or unprecedented, (2) anv testimonv or evidence from the

book, "Peoplc v. Donald I'rump: An Insidc Account" by Mark Pomerantz, regarding his purported

opinions of this prosccution, (3) arguments regarding the length of the Pcople's investrgatron and

telated claims that the prosccution rvas timed to intcrfcrc rvith the I)cfendant's presidential carnpaign,

(4) "atgument or cvidence referencing thc pulportcd mr>tivations or pcrsonal and profcssional

backgrounds of the Distlict r\ttornev or counsel for thc Peoplc in this case," (5) arguments, cluestions,

or evidence regarding iny potcntial punishment or othcr consequences as a result of these proceedings

or that the charges should have been brought as misdemeanors rather than tclonies, and (6)

"Atguments or evidcnce regarding alleged bias or purported motivations of the Court and court

staff..." Peoplc's Memo at pgs. 27 30.

4



T'he Defendant has stated that he does "not intend to ask thc jury to acquit President Trump

on a claim of 'selective prosecuticn..."'f)efendant's Opposiuon pg. 11.I)efcndant's representation

renders this aspect of thc People's motion moot and thus warrants no decision by this Court.

Irurther, Defendant is precluded from (1) arguing that thc Indictmcnt is nr>vel, unusual, or

unptecedented, (2) makrng ar€lumcnt about pre-indictmcnt dclay, (3) making arguments and

introducing evidence regardrng the putported mouvatrons or personal and professional backgrounds

of the Disttict Attornel, or counsel for the People rn this casc, (4) makrng arguments and introducing

evidencc regarding any potcntlal punishment or other conseqllcnces to the Defcndant as a result of

thesc procee dings, (5) rnakrng argument or inuoducing evidencc rcgarding the allcgcd bias of the court

and court staff, and (6) arguing or inttoducing evidcnce regarding Pomcrantz's purported views on

the instant prosecution as expressed in his book. 'I'hese issucs arc not relevant and wrll only setwe to

confuse or mislead the jun. lndeed, many of thcse issues werc alreadl, decided in this Court's February

15,2024, Omnibus Decision. The Court also reitcrates that this dccision does not limrt eithet side's

ability to impeach rvitncsses during cross cxarrrination or to argue to the Coult, at sidebar, that

opposing counsel has "opcncd thc door" to thc introduction oI prcviously ptccluded cvidence.

Should eithel pait)'seek to impeach a rvitncss dunng cross examinadon, tirey shall have thc

opporrunity to do so by lavinu the proper foundation. Florvever, both par:ties are on notice that the

Court will closely monitor anv attempts to circumvent this Court's rulings.'I'he parues arc directed to

craft questions carefully to avord inculcating the jury with conccrns about mattcrs this Court has

already ruled are irrelcr.ant and therefore, off-limrts.

PeopLr's V: Mortox lo ExcLUDE EvTDENCE oR ARcultnNT REGARDTNG FEDERAL
PRosncuToRS, PURPoRTED Vlnws oT MICHAEI- CoI-IEN,S CRnDIrILITy

'l'hc People.seek to precluCe thc Dcfcndant from introducing "evidencc of the Justice

I)epartment's purportcd vicrvs,regarding Michael Cohen's credibiliw, includrng claims that he has lied

or u'ithheld cvidence fiom fcdcral investigators or prosecutors in thc past." People's N{emo at pg. 31.

Defendant seeks this (lourt's permrssion to cross examine (,ohen with respect to the views and

opinions r.,f tederal prosccutors vis a vis (lohcn's ctedibility. I)efcndant's Opposiuc>n at pg. 17.

However, in the same opposition, Defendant also asks this Court to "rcserve judgment on thc

admissibdrn, of statemcnts in those Frlings [bv thc Justicc l)cpartment] unrrl President Trump

confronts Cohen and dccides rvhether, and to rvhat extent, hc rvill seek to offer the fihngs based on

Cohen's answers." Defcn<-lant's ()pposiuon at pg. 15.'Ihe fiLings I)cfcndant is refcrring to are rwo

5



submissions by federal prosecutors in connection with ther opposition to Cohen's motion for a

reduction of his sentence on the federal conviction. -l'he two submissions touch on the following:

o "T'hat fedcral prosecutors had 'substantial concerns about Cohen's

credibihty as a uritness;'

o An opinion that Cohen 'lied' to thc Special Counsel's OfFrce in

r\ugust 2018;

o Subseguent to those lics, that Cohcn 'repcatcd\' declined to

provide full information' to SDNY prosecutors;

o Cohen 'made material false statcmcnts' to SDNY prosecutors in

-f 
anuary and Februa ry 2019;

o '(lohen then made numcrous false statements and repeatedly

mrnimized his own conduct rn both his post-sentencing proffers

with the Office and his public statcments'; and

o That 'Cohen's lies and mrnimization continue to this da1,. In thrs

vcry motion, Cohen oncc again attcmpts to blame his tax evasion

on his accountant."'

Defendant's Opposition at pg. 15-16; Defendant's AfFtmation in Opposition to

People's Motions in I imine Exhibits 4 and 5.

"Thc ctedibiliw of a rvitness may be impeachcd by asking the r.vitness on cross-examination

about the witness's bias, hosulity, or interest f<rr or against any party to the proceeding and by extrinsic

evidence of such bias, hostility* or intcrest." Guide to N.Y. F}'rd., Impcachmcnt by Bias, IJostrlity,

Intetest 56.13. Futther, "oflce a proper foundation is laid, 
^ 

p^tty may show that an advetsary's witness

has, on another occasion, made otal or written statemcnts which are inconsistent'*'ith some material

part of the trial testimony, for the putpose of impeaching the credibilitl' and thereby chscrediting the

restimony of the witness." Jerome Prince, fuchardson on l}.,idence \6-41 1 [rar:rell 1 f i' ed 1 995]. 'Ihe

trial court has discretion to control thc prescntation of cr-idcnce of parlialitl,. Guidc to N.Y. Evid.,

Impeachment by Bias, Hostiliq', Interest, \ 6.13 note pg. 2, ciung to People u. Corb1,6 NY3d 231.,234-

237 [2005]. The trial court "may not complctely exclude thc offered er,'idence unlcss the inference of

impartiality is remote or speculative, or the party who seeks to rmpcach thc witness lacks a good faith

basis for the cluestion, or the c:r.idence rvould be cumulative." Id.



The People's motion is GRANTED to thc extent that Defendant may not impeach witnesses

through inadmrssible hearsay such as the opinions of federal prosecutors. This ruhng does not

foteclose appropriate, good faith impeachment ()n cross cxamination.

PEopLr's VI: MouoN To EXcLUDE ARGUMENf's REGARDTNG ANyAr,r;icED RrLmNcn oN
Aovlce oT CoUNSEL UNLESS AND UNTIL DEFENDANT ESTABLISHES A Sunn.IcTnNT FACTUAL

Pnsorceln FoR THAT DeFeNsr

The Pcople's motion rvas filcd on Februaty 22,2024. On Nlarch 11,2024, Defendant served

notice that "hc does not intend to assert a formal advicc-of-counsel defense . . . Accotdingly there is

no pdvilege waiver requring production of communications protected bv the attorney-client

pnvilege[.]" Defendant's Notice pg. 2. I'hus, this branch of thc I)cople's mr>tion is rcndcred mo()t.

Defendant has unequivocally avowed that he will not rely on thc defcnse.

Nonethcless, in the same notice, Defendant apprises this Court that he will assert a defense,

which for purposes of this decision, will be referred to as "prescncc of counsel." Defendant clarms

therc is a "marked diffcrence" bctween thc dcfenscs oi "adrricc of-counsel" and "prcsence of

counsel." Dcfcndant's Notice pg 1. ,\pparendy, I)e fcndant "intends to clicit cvidence concerning the

presence, involvement and advice of lnwycrs in relevant evcnts giving lisc to thc charges in thc

Indictment." I)efendant's Notice pg 2. 'I'hus, thc argumcnt continucs, Defendant has not waived thc

attorney client privilege and there is therefore no requirement that he ptoduce any othetwise pdvileged

documents. Defendant's N.otice pg 2; See also Defendant's Opposition at pg. l9.Defendant futther

argues "... that rvhile a formal advicc-of-counsel defense may rcsult in a privilcge rvaiver, the separate

defense that Prcsident -li:urnp 'lackcd criminal intcnt'bascd r>n'the inv<>lvement oIattorncys in certain

decision-making'does nc>t." I)efendant's Opposition at pg. 19.

In support, Defcndant cites Unind Stutat a. Bankman-I''ried,2023Vl,(t392718 [SD NY, Oct 1,

2023, No. 22-CR-0673 0-AI9l, rvhere Judge I(aplan wrote, "cvidence concerning the presencc,

involvement and cven advrce of lawyers in rclcvant evcnts is vie"vcd bcst as cvidcnce probauve of the

defendant's intent to defraud or lack theteof."

In Bankntan-I;ned,just as herc, the Peoplc mor.cd ir lintiw to plcclude dcfcndant from asserting

at trial thc defcnsc-of-advice of counsel. Defcndant opposcd the nrotion and disclaimed that he would

invoke a "formal advice of counsel defense." United Slates r. Bankmarl;ried, 2024 W7, 477043 at *1,

[SD NY, Feb 7, 2024, No. 22-CR-0673 GAI9] Instead, he indicated that he intended to argue that

"his avn'areness that attorne.y's 
"nvere 

involved in decisions related to' charged conduct was relevant to



demonstrating a lack of criminal intent." Iro).lorving an offer of proof, -|udge I(aplan ultrmatcly ruled

that dcfendant could testrfv as to the document rctcntron policics of his company but "excludcd the

other areas of testimony." I,l.at 2. Notably, the court analyzed defcndant's proffered tcstimonl,

thtough the lcns of Irederai Rules of Evidence 401 and 403. "'l'hus, the issue bcfore the Court was not

whether the defendant adciuced evidence satisfying the elements of a formal advice-of-counsel

defense, but rather whether the testimonl, he sought to give rvould have satisFred Rules 407 and 403."

Ia. In other words, Judge I(aplan analyzed the proferrcd testinrony undcr a rclevancc standard. In his

ruling, Judge I(aplan notcd that "fa]lthough evidencc of the prcscncc of attornetr,s can bc ptobative of

a defendant's state of mind, it on occasion can pose a substantial risk of misleading the jury.

Specifically, such evidence risks suggesung to the jury that, bccause lawycrs were involved to some

degree with one aspect of er.ents, thc defendant was entided to concludc that he r.vas actingwithin the

lau, wrth respect to some othct aspect of events." r\ "jurv could easily believe that the fact that a

lawyer is present at a meeting ineans that he or she must havc implicid,v or explicidy 'blcssed' the

legality of all aspccts of thc transaction." Id. at 3. "Such a misunderstanding rvould unfairlv pr:ciudice

the government bccause it r',"ould 'give the defendant all thc csscntial bene hts of an adr.ice of counsel

defense wirhout having to bear thc burden of proving anv of thc elemcnts of the defeflse."' ld. at 3,

quoungJudge Forrest in .l.ir.C p.'l'oare.

Thus, rvhilc Defendant emphasizes a selectcd portion of Judge I(aplan's decision, he ignotes

the rest. Ihe phrase quoted by Defendant does not support his claimed cntitlement to thc defense

_)udge I(aplan's observation that "evidcnce concernrng the prcscnce, inr'olvemcnt and even advicc of

lawl'ers in relevant cvelrts is vierrved best as evidcnce probatn'c of'the dcfcndant's intcnt to dcfraud,

or lack thereof is not surprising - he mercly states that rvhich is r.zell knorvn. What is compelling and

offers this Court greater guidance, is contained in thc rest of the decision, as noted above, including

Footnote 24 rvhich reeds "ftjhc Court obsen-es, without greaier comment, that rt is nr:t entirely cleat

how, if at all, thc rclevance of ertdence introduced through an informal advice-of-counsel defense

varies from that of a formal advice-of counsel defense." I)ankntan-l-ied,2024 WL 41704i at *2.

-fhis Court agrees with 
-f 
udges I(aplan and liorrest that allorvrng thc propose d defense prescnts

a substantial risk that thc jurT rvill be misled. It would not bc fair, not would it advance the search for

truth to "give dcfendant all of thc essential benefits of an advicc of counscl dcfense without having to

bear" the other responsibilitics that come with it.

The Pcople have inquired countless times from Dcfendant whcthcr he intended to rcly o;

adl'icc of counsel. Likervise, this Court has givcn l)cfcndant numerous opportunitrcs to declare his



intent. Ultimately, he was directed to give notice by Nlarch 11.,2024. He has now made clcar that he

will not invoke the defcnse of advice of counsel.

Turning to the amorphous defense of "prcsencc of counsci," l)efendant has in the past hinted,

implied, and now declatcd that he ',r,ilI rcl1, on said dcfcnse. [{orvcvcr:, Defendant has never asked this

Court wltellterhc rvould bc permitted to do so.'fhrs (-ourt norv rulcs that l)cfcndant may not offer, or

even suggest, the defense of "ptcscnce-of-counscl." 'I o allou, said dcfcnsc in this mattc:r worrld

effectively pcrmit I)e fendant t,c invoke the ve$' de fcnse he has declared he will not relv upon, rvithout

the concomitant obligations that come with it. 'I'hc result rvould undoubtedly be to confuse and

mislead thc iury. This Court can not endorse such a tactic.

People's VI is GRANTED.

PnopLr's PorNT YII: MorroN To ExcI-uoe EvrocNcri oR ARGUMEN'r'REGARDTNG Lecal
DnreNsss rHrs CoURT HAS ALREADv REJECTUD

The People movc to precludc Defendant from rearguing at trial matters already decided and

ruled upon in its Decision and Ordcr of February 15,2024: (1) that the Pcople uflconsututionally

delayed bringing chargcs, (25 tnat a fcdcral offensc is a vahd obicct crimc for charges of first degtce

falsifying business records, (3) that Nerv York Illcction Larv \ 11 152 applics to the chargcd conduct

and is not prccmpted, (a) that this prosecution was not motivatecl bv an improper purposc, (5) that

the chatges are timely under the statutc of limitations, and (6) that there arc no violations of grand

jury secrecy that affected thc integriry* of these procccdings. Peoplc's l\femo at pg. 25.

Peopie's VII is GRANTED. -I'his ruling docs not prevcnt l)et-endant from conducting good

faith cross examination <>f rvitnesscs. 'I'he Court, horvcver, r:eminds the parties that irnproper re-

argumcnt ot failure to adhcrc to this (lourt's rulings cotrld result in sunctir>ns or prcclusir.,n oIevidencc.

PeoPLE's PoINT VIII: MorIoN To INtRooucE PorEN'r'rAL MoLTNEUX EvTDENCE

Inffoduction

It is wcll-setticd that cvidencc of unchatgcd crimcs is inadn-rissible if such evidcncc rs offered

solely to shorv a criminal d;.sposition or propensin'and, thcreforc, rhat thc dcfcn<]ant is likclv to har-c

committed thc crirncr at issuc. Peopie n l/enliruiglia,52 NY2d 350 11981); Peop/e r,. Llolineux',1611 NY 264

[1901]. Whcn er.idence of other wrongs or acts committed by a pcrson is offercd for thc purpose r:f

raising an inference that the person is likelv to have committed the act in issue, the evidence is



inadmrssible. Guide to N.Y. I'lvid.. Molineux: Iividencc of Crirnes and Wrongs, \ 4.3t1Note. Ilowever,

there are exceptions to this gcneral rulc. In Peol';/e r. A4o/ineux,168 NY 264 (1901), the Court of Appeals

enumerated five categones t>f uncharged crimes r.vhich could be introduccd at trral on the People's

direct case: to establish defendant's motive; to show lack of mistakc or accident in the commission of
',.he crime; to establish defendant's intent or knowledgc; common scheme or plan; and to establish thc

identiq, of the person charged rvith the crime. It is now well acccpted that these five categories are

*.ruo"1irre and not exhausfive. l{eference to an unchatged crime may be proper if the uncharged crime

is inextricabi), inter*oven irith anci is highiy ptobatir.c of thc crinre charged. Peopie t,. Vaih, 43 NY2d

364 (1977); or where a narrative descdption of thc crimcs chargcd ncccssitates mention of thc

unchatged crimrnal concluct: Peop/e r,. Ganti 104 i\D2d 692 (3t Dcpt. 1984).

Admissibilirv of sucir evidence is determrned by a tw()-part inquiq,: liirst, the proponent of the

evidence must identr$, some issue othet than mcrc crimrnal propcnsitv to rvhich the evidence is

televant. People u. l,/argat, 88 NY2d 856 (1996). 'l'his Frst rcquilcment is a qucstion of law, not

discretion: People u. Aluino,71 NY2d 233 [1987). Such cvidence should not bc admitted if it is merely

cumulativc and no pi'essing ncccssity for its introduction is demonstrated.' Pruple u. L/tnlimiglia, 52

NY2D 350. Once such a shorving is made; thc couli, beforc adnurting thc cvidcnce, rnust dcterminc

u'hether the probatrve value of the evidencc exceeds the potenual fot prejudrce to the defendant.

People u. Hrr4,,73 NY2d 40 [1988]

Point One.

'I'he People ask this Coutt to allorv thc introcluction o[ cvidcncc rcgarding l)efendant's ptiot:

bad acts that rclate lo, or wcle committed during, thc alleged undcrlying conspiracv to promote his

election. People's Nlotion at pg. 36 'l'he Pcople argue that the evidencc is admrssible as Molineux

ev-idence and because it constitrfies nt w.t/ael. Specifically, the People seek to introducc the following:

(1) er.idence pertatnrng to Dcfendant's August 2015 meeting at Trump Tower (hcrenafter "Trump

I'ower Mecung") with Iiecl<er and Cohen; (2) evidence penainrng to the alleged purchase of

information from Dino Saiudin; (3) evidence pertaining to the alicgcd cxtrarnarital affair between

l)efcndant and I(aten NlcDougal; (4) evidence pertaining to the allcgcd scxual encounter with Stormy

Daniels; and (5) evidcnce pertaining to AN{I's allegcd pubhcation of ncgative information about

Defendant's opponents.

1 For the reasons set forth by the Court in this section, because the proposed evidence is admissible under
Molineux, the Court declines to address the People's argument that the evidence is also admissible as res gestoe
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The Court refers rhc parties to its Decision on Defendant's N{ot-ions in Limine pgs. 3-4 for its

earlier ruling with respect to evidence petaining to Sajudin, I\'IcDougal, and Danicls. 'I'he Court grants

the People's motion with respect to the introduction of evidence surrounding the Trump Tower

Meeting. The theory proffered by the People for its introduction satisfies sevetal Molineux exceptions.

The evidence of this meeting, and the substance of the discussions hcld bv l)cfendant, Pcckcr, and

Cohen as represented b1, the People, is inextricablv interrvovcn rvith thc narratir,c of events, that is,

the steps that eventualll led to the purchasing of informauon tiorn, among othel:s, l)anicls. 1'he highly

probatrve value of this evidence is not ounveighed by any potenual unduc prejudice to the Defendant.

As such, the evidence the People seek to introduce regarding this meeung is admissible provided a

proper foundauon is laid and it meets evidentrary standards. 'furning to thc aspect of the 'Irump

-fou'er meeung that inr-olvcs the allegations that :\N{I sought to publish flattering stories about

l)efendant u,hilc seeking to pubhsh dcnigraung stt.rr:ies about his opponents, thc Court rcserves

decision on this speciFrc issuc. 'l'he I)eople will bc rcquted to make an offer of proof as to what this

infotmauon is, why it is admrssible as Molineux evidence and hou, its probative value outweighs its

prejudicial effect.

In Footnote 15 on page 41 of their motions, the Pcople also seek to inuoduce evidcnce

regarding the $50,000 expcnsc claim "rclated to Cohcn's payrrrcnts to a tcch Frm, ltedliinch Solutions,

to rig an onlinc poll ranking busincss lcaders in dct'cndant's favor." Pcoplc's N1cmo at pg. 41. 'I'hc

Court agrces that infolmation regarding the $50,000 must c()me in as it relates directly to Cohen's

reimbursement and thus goes to the alleged falsificatron of business records. 'I'hat aspect of the

informauon is highlv probative. It also helps cornplete the narrative and explain the total amount of,

the payment. I-Iowever, it is not necessarv to elicit that RedFinch was hired to "rigan online poll."

The (-outt finds that information is unncccssanly prcjudicial. r\gain, cvidcnce that there was a $50,000

payment to RcdF-inch related to polling and thc clcction is admrssiblc. Iividcncc that ltedFinch rvas

rerained to engage in the business of "rigging" onlinc polls is not nccessary and may not be introduced.

Point Two.
'['he People seek to introduce er.idence tcgarding thc (a) Access I iolly'w-ood Tape; and @)

publlc allegations of sexual assauit that follorved thc release ol'thc ,\ccess l-lollr.wood Tape in the fall

oi 2016. Peoplc's Motion at pg. 36.

When ruling ot a Mo/inezr.v motion, the trial c()urt may cither "admit or exclude [the evidcnce]

in total or admrt it without the preludicial parts whcn that can be donc w'ithout distortion of its
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meaning." Jetome Prince, fuchardson on llvidence \4-502 [rarrell 11'h ed 19951 citing to People u.

Mattbewt, (r8 NY2d 118,122 [1986]. I Iere, thc Court finds that the tapc is rclcvant to thc criucal issues

in tlrrs case.'Ihe Court agrccs that it falls under several Mo/incux cxceptions. For cxamplc, the People

argue that the "evidence at rrial will show that after the release of the Access I{ollynvood Tape one

month before the ptesidcnual elecuon, Defendant and his campaign staff were deeply concerned that

the tape would harm his viabilitv as a candidate and reduce his standing with female votcrs in

particular." People's jMemo atpg.16. Ihus, thc tape helps estabLsh I)efendant's intent and motive for

makrng the payment to l)aniels ancl then, attcmptrng to conccal thcm. I Iorvever, the Court agrees rvith

l)efendant that a compromise should be struck to avoid undue plejudrce to the Defendant.

Defendant's Opposruonpg.26. This Court rules that the proper balance lies in allowing the Peoplc

to elicit testimony about a videotaped intervicw which surfaced on October 7, 2076, that contained

commellts of a sexual nature which Defendant feared could hurt his presidential aspirations. I{owevet,

tt is not nccessary that the tape itself be introduccd into cviclencc or that it be played for thc jury. 'l he

Court may reconsider this aspect of the ruhng should the Dcfcnse open thc do()r.

Irinally, the Court rese,:ves decision rcgarding the admrssibiliq' of cvidence telated to the

allegauons of sexual assault levied against the Defendant follorving rhe rclcasc of thc i\ccess

Ilolll,wood Tape. The Peopk: u,ill be requred to makc a further offer of proof. The Court u,'ill then

be in a better positron to propetly analyze the proposcd evidcnce pur:suant to Mo/ineaux' / l.lentimtp,lia.

Point Three2.

The People seek to introduce, as consciousness of guilt, cvidcnce that l)efendant attempteci

to dissuade w'itnesses frorrr coopcrating with law enfot:ccment. Pcople's N'{otion at 36. SpeciFrcalll,, the

Pcople seek to introducc (1) "cvidence of thc pressrrc campaign the l)cfendant engaged in to ensure

Cohen did not cooperate with fcderal investrgators during thcr investigation into campaign finance

violations," (2) "harassing comments on social media and in <.rther public statements" made about

Cohen and Daniels, (3) Defendant's Lpnl2023lawsuit against Cohen, and (4) past comments made

by Defendant "endorsing aggressivc attacks on one's pcrceived opponcnts." I)coplc's NIemo at pg. 50.

2 The Court is in receipt of Defendant's motion, filed March 7,2024, that is relevant to thts section of the People's
motions in limine. Specifically, Defendant argues that the statements the People seek to introduce in this section
should be precluded because they constitute "official acts" by the Defendant and are thus subject to Presidential
lmmunity. The Court is also in receipt of the People's response to Defendant's March 7,2024, motion. The Court
will issue a separate ruling on Defendant's claim of presidential immunity. This section of the Court's Decision on
the motion in limine will be revised, if necessary.
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'I'he Defendant argues that thc People havc not clcated a sufhcient rcc()rd t() supp()rt the ruilng they

scek and that they necd to "prc-clcar" this evidcncc rvith the Ccurt bcforc prescnting xrguments or

testimony to the jury on thcse issucs.

Decision on the Peopie's first and second requests regarding the alleged pressure campaign

against witnesses as 'nvell as the alleged harassing c()mments madc on social media torvards Cohen and

Daniels is rescrved pendrng a further offer of proof by thc People. Though this Court agrees that

conduct such as attcrnpirng to thtcaten wittesscs, implor:ing therrr to tcstify falscly, and oft-enng morrey

to change thcl: testinroiry could certainly be ptobativc of conscir)usness of guilt (Peop/e u. De L''iuo,2BZ

AD2d 770 [3d Dept 200i]), this Court needs to revierv the proposed evidence before uling on its

admrssibilin

l,ikeu,ise, the Coui:r rescrvcs judgment as to thc Peoplr:'s third anC fourth rcqucsts rcgardtng

tlre civil lau,suit DefeuCar-.t iileci ,.reeirrst (-ohcn in ,\pril 2023, as u,ell as past c()n1r-]rcnrs I)cfetrclant

macle allcgcdh, cnd.rr ';ru aggrcssion zrnd attar:ks upon his opp()nctrts. With respcct to the latter, thc

Court teqLlires fut:thet: ini<>t:irradon lrbout rvhat r..,as actualil' said or writtcn, as u,cll as rvhcn anC u4rcrt:

ti was u,ritten.

The frlregoinq consfrnr'res the l)ecision and Ordcr of this (,<-,rirt.

NIarch it\,2024
Neu, Yotlt, Ncw York

nn , s 202{
hltrr

Judge of thc (lourt of (llairns

tEr. r. ilfnn+E,nr
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